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OFFICIAL DIUECTOUY.

'City (Mirers.

Major Henry Winter.
Treasurer- - U. K, I'uiki'f.
I l. tk-- J. IS. Vliilli..
I'liuimclur-Wi- n. H. (Jllbert.
Marhal-- C. I). Art.-r- .

Attorney W. q. Mc 'iffl.
I'ollre .Vluetraie-,- J. J. Illnl.

HOAHII ur ALUKIlMKN.

Kirt Ward Oeo. Yoeillll, Will. O Callahan.
Kn'.owJ Waul -- Wood Kiiteiitiouav, N. J. Thlt!- -

Third Ward - W. I. Wrivht. Join Wood.
Court li Ward -- ChnrN i. f(U-r- . I). J. Foley.
Kilili Ward T. W. Halllday, Cbuo. Lai,catcr.

Cimiit v Oiliccra.

Clrrult Jih1i;0. A. llnrker.
Circuit t'ltrk - J. A. Heuvei..
i niily JikIl'h- - It. S. Yin ' lit.

'nunly clerk- - s. J. Iluinin.
County Attorney - W. I'. Mulkey.
County Truisiircr-- J. Aldcn.
Sheriff John lludu'i".
Coroner K. r'.t.ve-- s i .

County 'oiiimi'.(iiicr T. W. Hujtii'.fly.
LjoVkU. sauni' I lltiley.

t ill HOIKS.

X!. V

H:CAN 11. nrvct. between
Walnut ami Cedar nret; mUie Sabbath II

in. and i W ii. m.; Sunday School 1 :') p. Di.
1 1 H I NT I A N 1 jjK r.! t h ttrwt: mwtmi; sab--

bulb 1H::i p. ill.; iirmcliiux occasionally.

V 'tM Hi ll (iK THK KKDEKMKIt (KpliropaU
W Fourteenth urcct; Morning ptaycm (Sabbathl
l':isi in.; i' villus irny-r- . p.m.; Sabbath

hixil tl a. in. lU v. St. J.' llillon-Lce- . Hector.

I.NltsT MISSIONARY HAITIsT CMHcII- .-
I I'rraikliiitat a. lit., i p. in., anil p. "
SuMmtli n bixil at
.utnr.

p. m. H:v. T. J. Shon,

I t'THEIIAN ThirtriMilb ilml; nrvirm Sab- -

I J lialb II a. m. ami ' :.! p. ui.
Key. JiuiTiM hin-r- . uaMor.

Sunday Kbool Ha.

METHODIST-Co.--
. Eighth anil Walnut urcct;
Sabbath lu:f a. m. ami 7 p.m.;

I ayi-- r mceiiui;, Wedncdav 7:l p. in.; Suauay
school, 3 p. m. IU.. A. V. .Slorrli-on- . pastor.
I )KESBYTEI!IAN- - Elirlith Hr.t; on
J sabiath at 11:0) n. ni. and T::'p. pravr
i.ni-lliir- f WVdurnlar at T:')p. in.; Sunday School
hi H p. hi. Hiv. II. Y. (toorB, panor.
CKroS D FI'EE-WII.- IIAITIST - Flft. i th

' xrrwt. Walnut arid Cedar Mrn-l- ; r-;- !

Sabhalb at t and T p. m.

ST. JosKHH'H-- 4 Roman l'aibol.1 Corner Crn
- Walnut Mr-ei- aenireii Sabbath 10::ia.
n. ; Sunday School at i p. in. ; Ve'pit 4 p. in.; 'tr-ii- i

t every day at fc p m.

CT. I'ATKIi'K'S-dtoni- an IV.hohe) Corner Ninth
tn-e- t and Waidilnifion avenue; Sjb-- I

atb and 10 a. m.: 'rrrr p. in. Hnnday Sehmd
.' p m : iMirvkea every day at p. m. l!v. r. Zaii' 1.

Vrmtj

Arrival and IVparture of Train.

EM'rvii
y.i i

rr. ifht
Irt-ifh-

ILLINOIS CENTHAL HAII.ItOAD.
Arrive. Depar.

linpui. 1:10 in.
4:iJa.tn. 11 in.
It : ll III 4:111a.m.

.6::! p.m. 5:iwp.m.
CAIKO ANU lSCtNtS UAIUKOAH.

Arrive. liepart.
ta.! 10'Hi p.m. 4 45 a m.

-- I l.Ml l. I. .M.AM) suLTHEKN ItAlI.KOAU.
Arrlre. liejiar:.

ii,re a rn. 2;'i)p.ii.
AlhU ANU ST. LOUS ItAll.ltOAII.

Arrive. Depart.
TiKon-- h Ktprm S:15p.tn. lUmam.
Hurt.lm'K.ro Aicoiniu.Hiatinti.U' m. t:li p.m.

tii'ept Sunday. Em ept Muinbiy.

THK. MAILS.

ENEItAL DELlVEItY open :) a. ra.j ciot--

1 1 p m.; Sundav: s to H a. m.
M.iuey tirder IKpartmrtit open at I a. m.: clowa

i .'i p. in
Tl.roii-- h Ma:l Ma lllino!" I. entrel and

Miwicpippl Central It'iilruadr tiwe at Yi.'Mi p. in.
i aim and Poplar bluff Through and Way Mall

, ai 1.' Vi p. in.
Uji Mail ;a ll inir" vtitral. Cum and

and MiM.nrippI Central ltnllruad Joe. at

Wi!y j5i:i fur Narrow (iar.ge lUllroad at

a In .

i ito ami EvtivlV,- - U'vr Hotite cbii-e-f at r.m
in. dui.v (except Krid:t '.

KAlLKO.W'S.

fAIUOifc VI.NTENNESll.li.

M s.K.HTEST w NO OTHER

( - Mil VC TIIK SHORTEST To Loris.
H Jl Ml. I.E. CINCINNATI. UAL--

IMOHE AND W'AslllNiiTo.N.

)1 THE TO INDIAN-.l-

.UalilV AI'ol.lS.l'iilLADELPIIlA.NtW
YOKK AND HOSTOS

ASI

SIX UOUJiS SAVED
Ou r traiuK of ail other route niuklnn the Mine

cnuuectiiiuf.

If-Iii-c- bv other route, to muke runner-tioi- .

imi-- t ride nil' ni'r'ht. waltlnu' from one to MX

bour at -- nia.l touutry nutioim lur traiiis of con
tieclllijt im'.
ITMI'MUl' 1TH E FACT and lake vur 4

IlJ jJlJj.Ml'lilt Kviin-villi-- ,a. m. train, reaehinir
Indtaiiipulla. Clnrttitmtl iu;d Loitlfvllle aume

biv. Train leave and arrive at Cairo a follow:
Vail leave. .4:4;' a"1- -

.Vail arrive- - W:lp.m.
Tlirmer'U ticket ami chcrU all Important

ka'mii.lek HOSWELL MII.I.EH.
(ieij I I'lin". Asi'lil. (ic neral Sup t.

L. H. CHURCH. I'mo'enccr Ai;ent.

DYEING AND KEX0VAT1NU.

yoUR OLD CLOTHES

CAN HE llEACTlFri.I.Y

DYED OR KKPAIKED

At a Trillins 0. D.

CHAS. SHELLEY, X0. 30 EIGHTH ST.

t3I'"'l,,'a?i(j?il?.l,!ili,?'.'J!il- -
VARIETY STORK.

JfEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY

(JOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

Cor. Nlneli'eiith Mrort nnd (
CDiiitiH'rclnl Aw.,

p
p

p

p

Cairo, III.

o. o. patiek & CO.

A DVANTAGES OF

ELAINE OIL.

ELAINE OITj,

The Family Safeguard!

Over utlitr lidinul l'nwluctK. of rftmlcum

FOR ALT. IIJ.IBIIXATL; PURPOSES.

Pcrs'inii who Lave urit!nr tiin-n- or inclination t ) invi tti'atf the merits of
various grades of lt' Cned Petroleum, nsk why

b 1 S !

THE FAMILY SAFEGUARD OIL.

50 Falircnlieit Test.

Ls Safer uid Better than Other Oils'! It is because Elaine

CANXOrr 131: EXPLODED !

Ami is the very Highest Grade of Iiluminatini; Oil from which, in iiroccss of
inauufiM'ture. Every Imjmrity Has Been EUiminated. Elaine is Free from

B n.iiii- - and i'araliine. In Color, Elaiue is Spriiitf WuUt White,
and it Fire Test" is So Hi'h as to make it as Absolutely

Safe as any Illuminant Known. Having No Dis-

agreeable Odor. Elaine is a Pleasant Oil
Fur Family use.

IT DOIIS NOT INCHUJST TIIK WICK!

CAUTION

Ai..; thus js avoided its Frequent IMrimminy.

':i't,'.d be Used
, irv

V.

in the j'C.nhase of Elaine,
I.....:ine imioiHiiuoii

gruwiiig
imitations.

yum ASK F,)R VSE OIL IX YOUR !

SHORTEST

to

Expense-- C.

:iia:Pi cl a.y u norr j ien s,

Yliol(salo Vu-(Mits-
,

CAIRO,

H I! liKKt!Y.

()UIl liAKEUY."

E A K

1

"

LAMPS

Eiirhtli Stri't't. near Conniici rial Avenue.

RESCH. PltOIMlIETOH.

llnvitii; Htiirti rlrM-rlii- llakerv. nnd placed
llil-cla- St. Loul baker chaise, am prepaied

Ini iilkli

CAKES uF EVERY DESCltll'TloN,

from tin1 plitim't tntbe iniKt oltibnmtc klmL attlt-abl- e

for weddlBi;-- . ball, etc.; alo all kind
llr'Mtd. I!e and l'iitrv. thu verv lowe! rate,
onlcrs will be promptly tllleil. delivery wimon

run dully nil parts the rlty for the accom-
modation cuumii".

Hliiiie the pnbllc'a patrol)".).'!' ollclti.,(l. nnd
:itiliicliou Kiiaruutevil.

Mil

No Si). Ohio I

Levee, )

,1 ;l-

MEAT MAKKET.

-

n

. i.. .1 . '
is ui

d a n

iu I

to

of
lit

A
w ill to of

ot
A of la

EW MEAT MAliKET.

Sienof thcBuflalu Head.

Firo

iiiiiuei'n

Cairo, 111.

KOEHLEIl RR0S., Propricton,

JOE ABEEE, Aent.
A full ami cnntplcto antiply of tho Wat of all

kind ment alwayi iu liiiml. Ordera mud at nv
bour, day oruli;ht.

tin:

the

s its preat and

hoite '

-

i

ILLINOIS.
DRY (iooDS.inr.

ct
NWATEli.

Tlic litvpest wlmlosale nml rctHil Dry

Goods nml Clothing1 House in this City;

arc iwiviiiff new Goods daily and are

offering; htciU hariraiiis in tlie most hand

some )ims of CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS

and MATTINGS; Silks, Cashmeres, Rou-

lettes, and a great many other new

styles of Dress Goods, Funs, Etc.; in

fact in every deimrtnient of their linsi

ness, they cordially invite the public

to call and nee their stock.
- i - -

OAKl'KKTEH AND CON fKACTOK,

JOHN A. POOH,

Carpenter and Contractor,

81101' ON TENTH 8THRKT,

(between Wanlilnuloii and Walnut.)

Edtiniaten on building, on lotwes by Arc
or otherwise made on short notice.

K IX work Intriuti'd to him will noWe prompt
V attention, and will bo executed Iu aat ifaclory

ninuuer.

Latest News.
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

LIVEIIPOOL GKAIN.

Liveitool, Jnnuary 14. 2 P. m.

Wheat CJtik'- t- AViuter, 8s Odfeus; Spring

0s 10lySs ijil; California average. Us(!;!)s

4.1; California Us 3d0s 8.1.

-- jew, 52s uMj'J lid. C Til tild.

NEW YOKK lilt.VIS.

Nev York, January 14, 12

No. 2 Chicart,
No. 2Milwaiikurtl 02; n;l Winter. 1 00

1 No. SReil Winter, 104'(i?

110;Xo. 2 Ainlicr, fl 00(2.1 0'.
Corn Quiet--stcan- vr, 45'i; No. 3, 45;

No. 4, 47?.,'.

CHICViO liltAIN AM) rnuutcK.
I'll icvit), January 14, 10 A. M. Corn

iFeirii.'irv.M'B askeil; .Man li, Wii uskeil;

May ;J4ig iked. Wheat Ftdiruury, 8:J1b

S34; Maifh. S'l'g. Pork February.

$7 82?2 liid;Maitli, 7 U bid.

CiiKAiio, January 14, 12 m. Pork

Fcliruaiy, 7 HOfeT 02 J ; Mart li, $8 02'.,

8(15. Corn February, III) asked ; March,

WB'; May. 34?s' asked. Wheat Febru-y- ,

M4;aske.l,844,4- -

Chicago, January 14, closing Pork

febntarj-.- : 85(3. 7 7,'; March, 1797);.

Oini February, ' March,

,:iOJ; May,34y4. Wheat -8-:1?,' (&

February, $ii&MH March.

FROM THE STATE CAPITAL

INCREASED PROSPECTS OF A RE-

PUBLICAN SENATORIAL BOLT.

ritOBAllILlTV OK A DKAD1AXK AT THE EI.Kt.

TION.

SrKiM'.KiELD. January 13. Both houses

of the assembly, with quorum, present, met

this evening and adjourned without tran

factinir anv business. In the senatorial

agony t, lbrtlie first time, the much-talke-

of bolt assumed positive and very

damaging shape to the Iigan interest. It

isapp.ireiit that this has finally become the

tactics of Oglesbyaud Farwell, they hav-

ing concluded that their chances are gone

nnd that this is the only way to dispose of

Logan; and that this meth

od positively seeinft to have the

elements of success iu it. While

this movement has been much

talked about of late, it has been held in

reserve by the leaders of the opposition as

a last desperate resort and is now their bat

tle cry. It is said that from ten to fifteen

Republicans will totally ignore the caucus

of evening, but who they are is

the question. If this does uot prevent

Logan's nomination by the caucus, it is

further claimed bv the opposition that he

will never get the necessary 104 votes for

an election in joint session. The Repub

lican strength on joint ballot is 10(5. 01

these the opposition claim that from four

to six votes will cither be cast against

Loiran, or absent themselves, thus produc

ing the desired dead-loc- which of course,

is tatal.
THE DKAD-l.i- K

once effected, Mr. Logan's chances for sena

tor are a: an end. This result will not ve- -

illy cau-- e Gov. Cullom any unhappiness,

because it is then ho expects to get his re-

ward as Logan's friend. There is much

talk in legislative circles about

Logan's vote going to Cullom, as second

Jioiee. which indicates that Logan' peo

ple are beginning to get demoralized, or

Cullom and his friends have actually begun

the canvass, Cullom hits n very good idea

of how to obtain success for himself, and

lie was never known to permit friend or

foe to stand in his way or an opportunity to

escape him. The Logan folks claim two of

the Socialists, so that it will require more

than four to defeat him, but the opposition

assert that they already have these andthat
the dead-loc- k is an accomplished fact.

M ME. ANDERSON.

rONCU'SUON OK II Kit TASK II EH Kl'TlUK
TREATMENT.

Nf.w York, January l.'l. Jladamo An-

derson concluded lrr task of walking 2,700

quarter miles in as many quarter-hour- to-

night. Considerable money is said to have

changed hands on the result. She com-

menced tho last quarter mile at 10 :45 nnd

iniido it in 3 minutes 37 seconds. During

the last four quarters fhn was' the recipient
of several presents. Tho quarter before

the last she stepped upon tho stand
ami said that slio wished they would keep

quiet, so that slio might accomplish tho

feat without interfering. Sho appeared

greatly exhausted after her last quartor-mil- o

hud boon scnompiHlied,' and was taken to

her physician where sho will bo under treat-

ment for a week or two. At first she will
not be allowed to sleep more than fifteen

minutes nt a time, as it Is said she would
probably never wike if not disturbed. In

day or two she will bo allowed to Bleep

two hours at a time and the time will be
gradually increased uutilshecan take all
the sleep she desires without fear or injury.

WASHINGTON LETTER,

'special correspondence of the Ilulblln l

Washington, January 11, lti!).
('ongress is not fairly at work yet. Since

the holidays nothing of importance has

been accomplished. Senator Beck, of Ken-

tucky, yesterday made a vigorous assault

iqxii) Secretary Sherman, and will lie re-

plied to in a few days by several Republi

can Senators.
To the people of the southwest the yel-

low fever will always be a terror. The Ioks

of life, waste, and' interruption of trade mid

industry of last season never will be forgot-

ten there. Elsewhere, but more especially

in that section, most interest is felt in the

proceedings of the Commission now in New

Orleans to consider the cause, proper treat-

ment, kc, of the disease. A report will be

made at this session of Congress. There is

here a man not a physician, but endorsed

by them who believes he can prevent tin

introduction ot the disease into any place,

and when its ravages are stopped, can pre

vent its recurrence. He is a London man,

Prof. Oamgec, and his plan, so far as made

known, is to freeze the germs of the

disease. As said above, he has the

support fit eminent physicians, ami

receiving encouragement and aid

from the secretary of the navy, A

small sum to test the Profs plan will no

loubt be voted bv congress.

The most significant of late newspaper

articles is probably one which appeared on

the 7th iu the New York Sun. This most

savage of anti subsidy journals goes so far

as to sanction aid to the Texas and Pacific

railroad on the following terms: "1. If
there is to be anv loan of government credit

it must be rigorously restricted to the trunk

line from Fort Worth to the Pacific. No

branch whatever can be included. 1 1. One

fourth of the cost of construction and

equipment must be paid by the company

out of its own actual capital. III. The

real cost of the work must lc ascertained

by officers of the United States Engineer

corps, appointed for that purpose, and the

government aid must be confined to three-quarte- rs

of that cost. IV. The government

must hold a first mortgage on the road and

plant. V. All the public lands granted
must revert to government control, so as to

be sold to actual settlers. VI. All earnings

for government transportation must be re

tained in the treasury." Except the 2d and 3d

these poiuts are embraced in the bill before

congress. Iu that resjiect the road is more

modest in its request than the Sun iu its
offer. It asks only that the government

shall garantee the interest on a limited

amount of its bonds.

Justice Hunt of the Supreme Court is no

better. His retirement from the l.encli

his friends state, is assured, even if his

health becomes fully Thi
ot course will reopen the question vhethc

or lint Attorney General Pevens shall leave

tin cabinet. No Federal Judge is sick in

any part of ths country, but the statement
is made that Mr. Devetis prefers u position
on the bench to his present place in the
cabint.

FlR TlIK C'AlltO Hl l.I.KTlN.

WHO IS RESPONSIBLE: THE DRAM

DRINKER OR THE DREAM

SELLER?
Mu. Editor: There seems to be a variety

of opinion among temperance workjrs as

to the direction in which their energies
should be employed. Some favor a raid

upon the Legislature to prohibit the manu-

facture and sale of liquors. Others favor

an onslaught upon saloon keepers, and an

effort t ) make the business so reprehensi-

ble in public estimation that nobody will
follow it; while the larger number favor

labor anrmg the drinkers an exercise of
moral suasion to win them away from their

cups. As for myself I entertain views in

common with none of these people, but fa-

vor the holding of tho th inker of the poison

to u rigid personal penal responsibility.
My creed in this matter is well set forth in

the following communication, which I

adopt as my own :

"Now as I am deeply in sympathy with

a movement that has a tendency to stop the
abuse of intoxicating liquors, and improve

the morals of our people, I take this oppor-

tunity to express my humble opinion upon

the subject, with an apprcheusion, however,

that it will not meet with a very flattering
reception.

It has always seemed to mo that tho ex-

ponents of the temperance cause entertain
certain vagaries which, to a grout extent,
retard tho progress of their work. To

(Miint out a few of these is tho object of this

communication. We all know that tho

ii80 of strong drink is a terriblo tivil;

that it fosters vice and crime, and if un-

checked, would ultimately load to tho ruin

of a uation und degeneracy of its people.

To stem its course, then, should bo the duty

of every man and woman in tho land, who

have their own interest or welfare of society

Ht heart. Thus far I agree perfectly with

my toinperanco friends. Wo now come to

apply thu counteraction, and hero I want

to take exception from tho recognized

methods. First of all tho opinion prevails

pretty generally, that saloon-keeper- s ate
directly responsible for the vice and licen-

tiousness that issue from intemperance. It
is in accord with tin popu'ar sentiment to
slander and defame them. They arc looked
upon as outlaws who deserve the gallows,
or, if more convenient, a lamp-pos- t. The
drunkard, who is the real criminal, is

pitied and the tears of compassion fall fat
and thick upon them; whilst the saloon

keeper who is an honorable man is consigned
to the lowest depths of infamy. In my
judgment, this is entirely wrong. I do not
like vicarious atonement. Every man
should suffer for his own misacts. If he ctm

not take a drink ot w ine, liquor or bcr
without becoming its passionate serf, he

should never touch it. No man is forced
to dnnk.and in my observation, I never huw
a saloon-keepe- r urge a customer to drink
ftgainut fife will. Whilo we ate talking
aljout the character of saloon-keeper- let
mo say, that as men they will compare fa-

vorably with the best classes of our people.

With little exception they are honest, intel-

ligent and licnevolent. The withered hand
of charity n sver knocks at a saloon door
in vain. Besides they do a leginiatc busi-

ness, and paving as they do, a:i enormous
sum for the privilege, they should b"

entitled to a limited share- of
respect that is lavished upon
other businessmen. Then let us cease to

Insult and harrass them, and turn ourntten-tio- n

to the besotted miscreant who justly
merits our contempt. Instead of making

him irresponsible, according to present cus-

tom, we should bring him to a full account

for his misdeeds. Here is where reforma-

tion ought to begin. We stiflcr him to go

on, however, revellirg in his licentiousness
and neglecting his familv. From time to

time be appears before the. Mayor, makes
his little promises, and off he goes to repeat

theoffeuse. This kind of punishment will

not do. It will not correct the offender,

neither will it abate debauchery. It is but

little In'tter than a farce, Would you

know my remedy? Inaugurate the whip
ping-post- ! But I fancy I hear the howl ot

the opposition arising from the temperance

camp. I will be told that I am a barba

rian, and that my doctrine is not in har

mony with thu enlightened of the .nine-

teenth century. Are drunkenness and

crime in harmony with the present advanced

state of civilization? In my opinion twenty-fiv- e

lashes, judiciously applied, would re-

form more inebriates than all the prayers
made since the days of Father Abraham.

A few more words, Mr. Editor, and I will
close. Who are the men that sneak into
the rear door of the saloon, nervously pour
down their liquor and disappear without

wanting to he seen? They are blatant in

their denunciation of saloon keepers, mid

will not sign a petition to grant them li-

cense. Did you ever see one of them mani-

festing his enthusiasm nt a temperance
meeting, and going in heavy for the "good
of the cause';'' If you ever did, you are tic
one of ten thousand who did not.

In conclusion I desire to say that 1 am
not a saloon keeper. I never have been.

On the contrary I am a temperance man
and a teetotaler from principle, and no

from impulse or necessity. Where men r.ie

so far gone that appetite has complete y

over will, they should be confined : t

public expeuse and subject to medical treat-

ment. Cases of this kind arc few; but
those who destress their families and bru-

talize themselves through a spirit of
or any other motive, save tl

exception mode are fit subjects fir the
whipping post, and shohl be made to fe;

its stings and dogredations.
Cosmos.

The constantly increasing popularly i'

Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup Is a guarantee of i:

usefulness and effectiveness for children
Wind Colic, Diantea or Dyse::-terv- .

Price 2.1 cents a bottle.

Yoc Mist Cuts that Cot. ;ii. With
Shiloh's Consumption Cure you can cur
yourself. It hits established the tact ttt.-.-

Consumption can be cured, while for Coughs

Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Asthiiiii.nml

all diseases of Throat and Lungs, it Is abso-

lutely without an equal, T'vo doses will re-

lieve your child of Croup, it is pleasant t

take and perfectly harmless to the youngest
child, and no mother can cllbrd to bj with-

out it. You can use two thirds of a bottle

and if what we say is not true wo will re-

fund the price paid. Price 10 cts. 50cts.
and $1,00 per bottle. If your Lungs are
sore or chest or back lame use Shiloh's Por-

ous Plaster. Sold by Barclay Brothers.

Have you Dyspepsia, are you Constipe.-ted- ,

have you a Yellow skin, Loss of App --

tite, Head Ache, if so don't fail to uso Sl.i-lob- 's

System Vitulizer. It guaranteed to
relieve you, and will you continue to suffer

when you can be cured on such terms as

these. Price 10 cents, and 73 cents. Sold by
Barclay Brothers.

Well's Persian Perfume ' llackmetack"
is rich and fragrant try it. Sold by Barclay
Brothers,

QvKny. Why will men unoko common
tolwcco when they can buy Marburg Bin's
"Seal of North Carolina" at the tame price I

Ciuw Jackson's lcst Sweet Navy Tc
bacco. . v


